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Ltetters to, the Editor

Advice to a Mother
I r tUiT.Mtor ot the Evtntna Publte Ltdaer:'

Kr-J- To Mr."U. U. TV.' Who I nn.llrtit

....If In urent troubl on account ot an
?"brrllbl dHUhtr, Ut me niy, In plt
.e?, fact that she mftjr not be wllltne tn

".'?. It, the fault Ilea with herself, or
Srebably Hh h way the dauhter had

J ralaed by the parents, I. believe nil
-- Mirfren are Juat whnt the parentii maki

I don't 'believe that any children
Inherit Incorrlnlblllty 'or badneas, .

The parents of this dauahter probacy,
m her outh. hay allowed her to havq n

way entirely toojhiuch. .They threat
puhlthment and' deprivation, which

Jkf.iti they never carried out. Tho dauah-,- r

soon Ifarned . thatf they did not mean
they said .and naturally became self-will-

and now UAinmanateable.
The mother herself, suiiesta a remedy to

Vrlna- - about a better condition.- - She ea
the only thin" her daughter feara la a

hlBDlwr and that now that she Is seven--

,rsold'sheJla too old to a pun-iihe- d

In thliiway. In. my estimation n
X Id Is never too old to be punished In an

v io lont-aa't- he purffshment Is effective.
,, had a seventeen-year-ol- d daughter who
would not obey me In any other way, I would
llv her across my knee If that were pos-

sible or across a chair and 'administer n
and sound thrashing-- . , ,'

It Is not the whipping that brings, about
the rood result,, but M Is the humiliation.
t would whip, a daughter of mine f she
were thirty-seve- n and 'would not obey me,

nd es Impadent. fTho, paddle or whip
ahould be no respecter, pf ies If .11 Is toftc-Jimpl-

the object deslrol. Try It, "Mrs.
L T..'.' and watch the result.', MrtS. 'HAINE3,

Philadelphia. October" 20. O.'O.

'
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To Live Economically
To the Editor ot the Evening '' Lqlotr:

Hl, in the "People's Forum" of ft few
days ago I notice that a young' married
couple with a small Income. want to know
tkhleh Is tne cneapeoi nar w nv iu

our own home, to rent, to. llvo In
apartments or to board. I think I can

the the writer li little advice through
Being compelled to economlie mjaelf.

I think' the best way la to have your on
home and When I say home I do not mean
a, houao by yourself necessarily, but nt
lust a certain section that you can call
your homo and whereyou can preparo joJr
meal" etc. When I found that housing
conditions were getting beyond my pocket-boo- k

I looked around and found a family
ttho'were willing to share part of their
house with my family and at a small cost
In comparison with beln compelled to
rent outright. Then w got together, my
wife and I. and we arranged ourselves a
little klchenette a'nd We have one of the
meat comfortable places Mn which- - any one
in my circumstances would care to live.

My wife has veftr little work In order to
keep the few rooms clean and has (ho prUl-lej-- e

of doing our washing nnd Ironing. "Ve

hl no expense as to heating or bother
to athes My wife Is a very cconomlcnt
ku)r and we haxe wholesome food and
elenl) of It and I doubt nhether our table
for the two coats us much more than a
dollar a day. To this Jdd a. rental of
practically the same and you can see how
I am keeping two peoplq. In this way. on
Jll a week. My aalary Is ISO a week, ao

ypu can easily see that we have. a surplus
for clothes for amusements,' etc. We can-;-

entertain a lot. but we never did
We einnot hse many luxuries in the wa
ef 'ale hut they are unnecessary so long

you hae good, wholesome food which
?ourlhes jou and keeps ou fit. .

I lelle that this way Is the moit
awnomlcal for any one to Ihe with a email
salary, and he will not find It jncomfort-able.

Inconvenient or objectionable In any
way If only more people would try to
overcome the high cost of living through
th'lr own economy, the "high cost" would
soon descend to normal and we could be
apaln going along at the old rate before the
War and high prices camo about.

I.. E. n.
Philadelphia. October 23, 1020.

Complains of Poor Transit Service
T Me Kdltor o tlie Kvtnino PnbHe I.rdam

Sir The light for a raise In fare that the
Rapid Transit Co. has been making for ennie
time, nnd which has flnnlly been settled , to
take effect the first of November, has found
no change for the betterment cm the, part of
tho company In thefr effort to give to the pub-
lic the service It requires and which should
have been made a part of the contract In tho
additional coat of travel. Presumably Pres-
ident Mitten believes that the public wants
some more or hl ' odltarlal placards." for
be has panted them all over his cars In the
nay of thimks to tho public. If he appre-elate- s

what tho publlo has donn In paylnir his
company two cents more every time they ge'
on one of their cars, the best way he can
hou that appreciation Is not through his

placards, but In giving them decent service.
There la somothlng radically wrong In the

service I can recall that five years, ago. or
een moro recently. It was possible to get on
a street car whlch'was not so cronded that
tha riders were subject to all sorts of dis-
comforts What Is the cause of tho present
congestion? Is It because there ore moro
riders or less cars? I believe It Is the latter.
I have never seen the cars' so crowded and
the patrons compelled to put up with such
tlicomforts aa Is the caso- - at present. It
makea one almost dread to attempt to come
Into town, and when In town to attempt to
let home, especially during the busy hours

When the commission granted the Rapid
Transit Co. on additional two cents foraery fare, they ahould have added the pro-
vision that eery patron should be provided
with u seat and that tho company, during
the ruth hours, would bo compelled to put
sufficient cars on the, streets to allow for
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'" EVE!N$NQ PUBLIC tEIQBlMlLDBLPHIA., OMuEfcDAY;'

PEOPLE'S FORUM
lW$rs to, tho JEdltor should be as

brief nnd to tho point ah fposslblo,
nvoldlnranythlnp; that would open a
denominational or sectak-la- discus-
sion.

No attention will be paid to anony-
mous Jotters. Names and addresses
mV? ba 'Bned as an evidence of good
faith, although names will not be,
printed If request Is.niado that they
bo omltCed.

Tho publication-o- f a letter Is not td
bo taken as an Indorsement of Us

lews by this paper.
Communications will not ."bo

unless by. posuae, ,nor will manuscript bo fcaved.

his, and In case thenar was so crowded
JJnt the passenger had to stand, then ha
should no be. compelled 'to pay; his fare.

And another very bad featur tha hasmen Injected Into the nA kdWuv Insystem Is. the revolving gates, through vhlch
V Z, " ,0 pa" " Paying his fare,

which Is a very Blow procedure,
i'V' ,he ru,h hours At' the station nt.Ighth and Market streets sometimes the

io Is half a block long and several cars
us before parsons at tho end of the line ar
hie to the Bate, They havo slow

..nd Indifferent girls In these booths who do
tot attempt to speed up matters, but take
heir own time nnd hold up the line as much
.a puflioie,

Experts ohould not bo called tn to decide
x n the skip-sto- p alone, but they should- - be
iisktii by tho city to go over tho entire sltua- -
loa and bring about as man) reforms aspossible to help the public. Our system forcarrying moro antiquated than ever, andtho public will .demand that something be

done to eliminate many'of the objectionable
?.?: aEOIlOBT. COLES.

Philadelphia, Octoter 25, 1020,

Praises Accuracy of Report
To the Kdltor of the Evmtno tubltc Ltdaer:
ornnJTT.. rmlt m8 t0 thnnk J"0" '" the vory
n!.i """ontatlon In your last evening's
PnVit .f.a Wtrk ,n whlch l am eapeclally
My ijeaY. This." CaP"n' NW'

..lltL l xV'e" my appreciation of the
lill V! ot ou representative, who Inter-11V- ?

. me' b?,h on accou"t of his moat
conduct of the Interview and hiexceptional accuracy in Interpreting ondtersely presenting my expressed views.

y. ' a"ure you that the cordial atti-tude of your paper towatd the T. M. C. A.is highly appreciated by myself ond ourboard of directors?
, . W. M. woon.

K rhlladelphla. OctobeV uencrai
21, 1020

necreiary.

Real Campaign Issue
To the Editor of the Eventno Publle f.rdatr:

Sir Th'o real campaign haue. In my
humble Judgment, Is not he question of tholeague of Nations, ond I fear many votersare brine misled by Ut. nnd majbo led towaste their vote. I have met n number of
Republicans, ir Quakers, andothers who talk faorab1y of the Democmtlo
candidate because they bctlce In tho
league, of Nations Why Kenator Hardlnir
and every good Republican believes In and
ndvocatcs a world peace treaty, nnd wherelected will promptly do nil In their pour
to bring about what tho world needs aleague of nations. Not n one-m- paper,
but one prepared b the bet brains, withevery dnngcrous nnd objec'lonablo feature
eliminated. ,

Hut now to tho Issue, Why not use the
short time before election l, ringing out In
tho clearest tones nnd notes that what we
wnnt Is a .Republican Prcslilen and Vice
President and cabinet (we'e had no cabinet
lr(ually for lears) and Fenate nnd Con-

gress? Our country has been cursed long
enough with a maladministration under
Wilson & Co,

Democrats never were worthy of tho. high
trust of governing our countrj. Remember
how our lojal citizen poured out theirmoney In every loan It was my prlWIcgi
to be tho wheel horse here In the Union
Leaguo In seUliis bonds Our true patriots
In tho two last loans bought more than
120 000,000 wo'th. with a hope that they
would go aboto par, but so far fnr fror-- . It
What' was done with, the money? , Hca
Senator Lodge In his treat speeches through
Maine that helped to carry the election.

The records of the Wir Department, he
said, ahow that the administration expended
for artllleri during the wnr )1, 101,8.10,183.
And jet General Pershing In his final re.
port states thit the only guns of large
typo produced at homo nnd which reached
France before the armtnllco was signed were
10D guns and twenty,
four eight-Inc- h howitzers

Also the records of the War Department
show that the administration expended
11,011,000,000 on nlrcraft, and yet General
Pershing says, "In altcraft wo were en-
tirely dependent upon our allies "

Also ho says tho testimony of tho com-
mittee shows, the War 'Department had for
tso In tho army 201,000 horses, for which
thc purchased more than 1,000,000 sets of
double harness, enough Rouble harness to
rover oer 2,1)00.000 horses at one time
Also It purchased 013.000 saddles And this
Is only a hint at tho .waste ot money by In.
competent executives

Our. Colonel J. Warner Hutchlngs who
las Just returned aftir a three months' in-
spection of the war district on the other
side, reports that the waato and loss of our
material, equipment nnd other property Is
most deplorable. So 'may wo not hope and
pray that our people- - may arise In their
majesty, strenjfhened by the good women
of our land, and dethrone this unfortunate
crowd and overwhelmingly elect Harding
and Coolldge and both houses and once
moro hive n sane administration, whom wo
can trust as to the pence treaty with the
world, as well as to the great duty of horns
protection and reconstruction.

,Tho following benediction Is iy a man
who has known Senator Harding all his life:

OB A. Bill

Only for ladies
end corns"

Dainty shoes are only for those who
end corns,, - '

The way is simple, quick and easy, and
is sure. Million of peoplo employ it

Apply Blue-ja- y, the liquid or the plas-
ter. That touch will stop the pain.

Then wait a little and the corn will
loosen and dome out.

Then why does unybody suffer corns?
Just because they don't know. They
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Dened'ctlcn by tho Rev. Joseph M. Den-
ning, of St. Mary's Roman Catholla Church.
.Marlon! ,

"Sweet Saviour, from Thy heavenly home
look down on us Thy children here as-
sembled and bteas us ere we part, O

"Disss eery Inspiration lhat has welled
from human hearta and lips this afternoon
and give fruition to every budding hope.

"Rless Mr. Harding, whom I feel Thou
hast given us to safeguard our tand nnd
liberties. May he preside, and Thy kindly
light lead htm, amidst the encircling per-
plexities of these reconstruction days. May
he fear Thee and lovo Thee.

"Pour forth Thy benediction on this
s6verelgn state.ot Ohio, mother of presidents
and nursery ot every rugged American virtus,

"Klnally, shield In the hollow of Thy
blessed hand this nation gathered from vari-
ous climes. Fuse lis Into one humanity all- -
powerful for truth and Justice. Utess our
strivings toward thrift, sobriety and honesty

everyday life. Add amidst this striving
may the star of our country arise to herald
the dawn of a new era In the world's great-
est republic.

"And now, may the grace of the Lord
Jesus Christ, and the lorn ot uoa, ana tne
communion of tho Holy Spirit be with you.
Amen.'' D L, ANDERSON.

Philadelphia, October 25, 1020.

' Our Biggest Cities
To-f- Editor ot the E.enino Public Ltdatr:

Sir Pleaso state how many cities tn the
United fftates have a population of over
500,000 people according to the last census.

a. l. it.
Philadelphia,' October 2o, 1020.

There are eleven cities with a population ot
over 1100,000, and they rank In tho order
named: New York 'City, Chicago, I'hllaoei-phl- a,

Detroit. St.. Louis, Doaton, Boltlmurc
Los Angeles, San Ftanclsco and

Iluffalc.

Dureaus In Internal Affairs Dept.
To the Editor Of the Kvcntno Public Ltdotri

Sir What are the atfous bureaus that
come under the Department of Internal rs

of the state7 a L. U.

Philadelphia. October 25. 1020
The land office, assessment and taxes,

railroads, standards, municipalities, sta-
tistics and topographic and geological sur-
vey.

First State to Pay Bonus
To the Editor ot the Evening PulHc Ltdaer:

Sir Which was the first stats to pay
Its soldiers of the world war a bonus7

V. L. O.
Philadelphia, October-2- 0, 1020

'Massachusetts was the first state to pay
Its veterans a cash bonus. . On July 3. 1010,
the, state passed an net giving a bonus of
1100 to each officer, enllstod
man, Held clerk and army or navy nurse
who enllnted subsequent to Kcbrujry 5, 1017,
und prior to November 11. 1018

Explains the Seasons
To the Editor of the Evening Tutllc Ltdaer:

Sir A render asks why we have summer
when, the earth is furthest away from the
sun. and winter when It Is near. at. There
are two chief reasons why we have sum-
mer when we do. In the first place, ahort
da a and long nights mean fewer hours ot
hoitlng and more hours of cooling. Sec
ond,, the sun's rats aro less oblique when
the diijs are long, and so have greater
hinting powers In slimmer, therefore, tho
surface Is heuted more hours u day than
during the winter, nnd the average amount
of heat Is greater while the sun shines

Since the northern hemisphere li being
hfnted most at the tijne of the summer sol- -
slice (Juno 21), and least at the time of 'the winter solstice (December 22), It would
seem that thes dates respectively would
be tho times uf greatest and least heat, but 'this Is not the case. , It follows that the
temperature of any Given latitude Is not
altogether dependent on the amount of bent
It Is receiving from tha sun, for If It were
we wou'd have the same temperature on
March 21 as we would on September 22.
Rut the latter date If warmer because the
warmth of the summer has not all been
loit. On March 21 the anil, rocks, lakes
nnd the lljte are Just recovering from a
period of cold weather. The summer sol-
stice is not the hottest part of the year
In tho northern hemisphere, for the Sum-
mer's beat has not et overcome the effects
of the preceding winter. The tlmo of
greatest, heat lags behind the time of great-ea- t

heating, and the time of greatest cold
lines not come until after the time of least
heating. M. L. D.

Philadelphia, October 10 lO.'O

"Rapping Wood"
To (c i?rtor of the Eventvo Pubt e Ledtj-r- :

Sh-- Recently In the People's Forum of
your parer you answered a question ns to
rapping wood to ward off dlseaae The cus-
tom ot rapping wood after making a bnnHt-In- g

statement la said to have a religious
origin. jne nreo raps signuy an appeal
to the Trinity, and the subatance rapped on
la wood because Christ was crucified on a
cross of wood.

Another origin of the custom Is said to
be the ancient belief that spirits and elves
lived In 'he trees, and the mp Is a notifica-
tion to them

The raps are often emphasized by the
repetition of the mystic letters "U, R. p."
and "U. D. R." Tho U. H R. letters are
said to stand for "unberyfen" nnd slmlfy
that the spirits are not summoned or chal-
lenged. I am not able to give an Interpre-
tation of the U. R. r. lottera.

CHARLES T. WATSON.
Philadelphia, Octobur 23, 1020.

pare corns and keep them. Or they pad
them. Or they use a treatment harsh and
ineffective.

Blue-ja- y is scientific. This world-fame- d

laboratory created it.
Year after year, it is keeping millions

entirely free from corns.

Perhaps half the corns that start are
now ended by it.

Ask your druggist for Blue-ja- y. Learn
tonight how much it means to you.

Plaster Liquid
Scientific Corn Ender

DAUER4BLACK Chicago
SunIcalDreaiinja Allied

Questions Answered

Pittsburgh,'

commissioned

who

,ueiay

Poems and Songs Desired

An Irish Song
To the Kdilor of the KveMna PubUo tedocr:

Sir Would you .kindly publish tho words
of the song or tha recitation contalnlfat the
louowing woras:

"With all the pent-u- p love of my heart,
I btd Vou the top ot tho morning;

Ireland! Isn't K grand you look,
I bid y6u the top ot tho morhlrv.'"

T. M. U
Philadelphia, October 13, 1020.

'On the Fields of Monterey"
To the Editor of the Evcntno Tublto Ltdoir:

Sir I desire a poem containing the fol
lowing verse:
"The sweet church bells are ringing fdrth

Their chorus wild and free!
And everything that mco was bright

For a glorious victory.
For bitter tears are falling fsfst
For 'the gallant and the brave;

Who now In death ard sleeping
On the fields ot Monterey."

A. S. L.
Philadelphia) October IS, 1020.

"The 8ilver Cup" .
to the Kiltor of the Evenlna Public Ltdaer'

Sir Would It be possible for me to get
the poem "The Silver Cup" through sour
"People's "rorum?" The first stanza 1 as
follows!
'With morning light tho hall le fair.

And youths and maidens loung and gat!
Rare garlands, costly flowers preparo ,

To deck the hoard at close or day."
A. L. McV.

Philadelphia. October 10, 1020

Sentimental Poem Wanted
To the.Edltorot the Eventno tPubllo Ltdaer!

Sir Will you kindly print In tha" "Peo- -

Forurrf" containing

somehow

." nfc.
ni'rl'liwi

EB IMlttB'-- r

You sit Comfortably
in "Harvard Mills"

seat "Harvard Mills" Union Suit
made in piece. Absolutely right and

comfortable. opens true in the body centre
has seams to irritate and does not bind

nor pull. The seat flap will not roll nor bunch
because it is made fit snug and flat with-
out wrinkle.

Crotch seams are reenforced. This adds com-
fort as well as longer wear and contributes all
around quality this gentleman's garment.

Know how comfortable the seat of union
suit can be. Ask for siiit of "Harvard Mills"

your size. Trust it fit you because it is
tailored correctly.

"HARVARD MILLS"
(Hand Finished)

Union Suits For Men

Winship, Boit Co., Wakefield, Mass.
New York Office and Salesroom: Broadway

7550

2314
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And ns tho summer hours wore on,
A full repentance came;

I decked with flowrfs our little home
And made It very fair;

Tho house he had prepared for me,
With such a loving care."

Mrs. L. T J.
October IB, 1020.

Sequel to "Gipsy's Warning"
To the Edlior ot the ITueiilnp Publlo Ltdatr:

Sir Several day's neo In your "PeupK
Forum" you published the words of the old
song "Olpsy'g Wat-nlng,- ' I would apple-elat- e

It If you would now print what li
known asthe "Sequel to the 'Oipsy-s-arn-

-

;ng.' ' MR8. katij iii'ianii.
Philadelphia, October 14, 1020,

Down beyond yon flowing river.
Where the dark green willows sweep,

Whro the leafy branches quiver.
Htrarger, why these vigils Keep;

Why go thero alone and early,
Whv Iheaa mornlnr flowers s'rew?

Did .you love lit tfutti so dearly?
Do you grieve na others ooi

Stranger, we've b.een thinking sadly
Mow vou nromlsed. wooed and won.

How true and kind her Iqve that gladl
Tour fair words ount nope merenn.

That sho's In the cold ground sleeping
llv the rivers moaning wave, i

Tlmi the willows now aro weeping
Down along that silent grave

Warning from the rrave to tell me I

And a living voice I hear.
Of a wooer who would seek me,

Pleading by a love sincere.
That without thee life was sorrow

Take this heart and hand of mine,
'Promise biles forever morrow,

V IK) .e.1 r
VgV B if If

FORMER PRICE

$8900

"Beauty -Tonic"
glistening .lth beauty.

A an-ce- bottle of delightful
"Danderine" freshens your bcalp,
checks dandruff and' falling hair.
This stimulating "be,auty-tonic- " gives
to thin, dull, fading hair that

brightness and
thickness. All drug counters sell
"Danderine,"

Do you know, that today can
buy a LOCOMOBILE for

Th'e price goes up; after January
first unless manufacturing costs
come down.

LOCOMOBILE
The best buitt car in AMERICA

LOCOMOBILE COMPANY

MARKET STREET, 1'HILADEM'HIA

4 ySlif0
Danderine

Immediately "Danderine"

beauty, appear-
ing

HfeUw,
colorless, bcrnggly.

'long,'

Philadelphia,

jouthful abundant

you

Opens j4)JIK.
ThisWajr ((9f

OCTOBER 28, 1020

Then forsake me, let me pine

stranger, I will heed the warning, .
g from yon riverside;

Flowers you strew there every morning
I'll renew at eenttde.

There are words, hut they together
For the gipsy tells me true,

Mourns her child In tears thnt smother
Every kindly thought of you

Old S.-.h- Song
To the Editor of the Eventno Public Ledger:

Sir When I was a girl we used to sing In
publlo school a, song called "Ring the Hell,
Watchman," Would It be possible for ou
V print the words of this rong?

GRANDMOTHER
Philadelphia, October 14, ip20,

RING ,THE RELL, WATCHMAN,
pilgh In tho belfry the old sexton stands,
Orasplng the rope with his thin, bony

handl. jFixed la 'his gazo as by some magic spell
Till he Araara the distant murmur, ring,

rlinh belt
(

" CHORUS
Ring the bell, vatchmin, ring, ring, ring,
7es, yes, the good news Is now on the

' wine;
Tcs, yes. they come and with tidings to

tell.
Glorious and blessed tidings ring, ring the

bell.

Daring his long silver locks to the breeze,
First for a moment he drops on his knees;
Then with a vigor that few could excel
Answer he the welcome bidding, ring.

ring 'tho bell.

Hear from the hilltop the first signal gun

i
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KOLYNOS
is the dentifrice which mil-
lions of times has aroused
the expression that nov is
inseparable from it:

" Hovr clean my
mouth fetli!"

It deanses and- - purifies
the entire oral cavity,
leaving it. in a true sani-
tary condition, and forti-
fies the mouth and throat
membrane against germ
inva-don- .-

THE KOLYNOS CO.
New Haven, Conn.

U.S. A.

You are cordially

EX
MEN'S MA

NATIONAL ASSOC&J

BELL
Main Iloo r

Clothes for all

"A

THIS EXHIBITION WILL BE

PREPARED BY LEADING M

NO ORDERS

The proper acctswUf stub at shirts and

EXHIBITION HELD UNDER THE

CASACCI0 BROS GEO.
132 S. 17th St.

N. DEGERBERG II. A.
1821 Cbcitnot St.

TV. DEVEREAUX
Utk & Walnnt Sti.

DITTRICH &

1417 Locait Si.
FERN JACK

1307 Walnct St.

WALDO M. CLAFLIN
1107 Ottih-a- t St.

n Bool "uei Sloti

Thunders the word hnt some great deed Is
done, j

llcnr through the valley the long echoes
swell,

liver iiiul unon- - repeating ring, ring the
bell.

Ronflres are blazing, and rockets ascend,
No meager triumph such tokens portend,
Hhout, rhout. my brothers, fur Alt. all Is

well,
'Tls ti universal chorus ring, ring the

bell.

Another Poem With Title
To the Editor ot the Public tsdocr

Sir There Is apparently another poem
with tho title "The Winds of Fate" beside
the one credited In your paper to Ella
Wheeler Wilcox. It Is by Leontlne Stan field.
It has a musical setting and wan quite a.
popular song some ten or years ago
I think William A. Pond was the publlaher,
Tho verses aro Inclosed.

W K WOODS.
Philadelphia, Oct. 20, 1020

THE WINGS OK l'ATE
Two children played by the rives

One as happy as could be,
The other was born a rover,

And longed for tha boundles sea.
One loved the peaceful meadow

His home and flowery shore.
The other yearned for the tempesv

Ahd ocean's eternal roar

REFRAIN
The winds of fate blow blah blow low,

'Twns over thus, and will be so.
One thing alone Is sure, 'tis this

Tho winds of Fnte blow nye amlas.

Tho wild soul dwelt bv the river.
Immured by Fate's decree.

HEN you have
brushing your

--, iA

I

I

perfect in every respect, the idea of
the new Cap" did
not occur to you. It is itself!
It is just as important to keep your
dentifrice in perfect condition as it is
to use dentifrice that will keep your
whole mouth in perfect condition.
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908 Walnnt Si.
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Hoolrn. Glove. Crarata.

Hut ever' In silent sorrow .fl
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Tho plhei roamed the 'World mtr. 4
.i.i. in wriu hiiu giruv,

With sick heart ever craving .

The of his boyhood's life.

Mm M. Ptruch, iV,, asks
for two "The Littlest Girl'' and
"The Sweet Olrl Can a reader
supply them?

Catherine Carey daalres the poem "The
Irish " We do not have It In our
lection, but probably a roader can' supply
It.

I. .' Harris aaka for a poem, part ef
which Is as follows" '
"Our many deeds, the thoughts we have

thought, . tli'
They go out from us, thronging every hour;
And In them each Is folded up a power. '
That on the earth doth move them to and

fro,"
M

"M. E K. ' will It If a reader
will send In the poem containing this stanza!

"Who ore not the laboring men?
They are not the laboring men,
Tlicy who creep In dens and lane
To rob their betters of honest gains
The rich who sloop to devour th poor.
The tramps who beg from door to doori
The rogues who love a darkened sky.
Who rob and steal and cheat and He."

Die People's FnrOm will appear
In the I.vrnlng 1'ulille Leitgrr, and also
In the Nunriny Piilillr I.edirT. Letters
rilsriiaMng timely tonlrs will he printed,
ns well as rraurstrd poems, and questions
of grnrrnl Interest will be answered.
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